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ABSTRACT
TheXPF/Mus81familyofstructure-specificnucleases
cleaves branched or nicked DNA substrates and are
implicated in a wide range of DNA repair and recomb-
ination processes. The structure of the crenarchaeal
XPF bound to a DNA duplex has revealed a plausible
mechanism for DNA binding, involving DNA distor-
tion into upstream and downstream duplexes
engaged by the two helix–hairpin–helix domains
that form a dimeric structure at the C-terminus of
theenzyme.Aflexiblelinkerjoinsthesetothedimeric
nuclease domain, and a C-terminal motif interacts
withtheslidingclamp,whichisessentialfortheactiv-
ity of the enzyme. Here, we demonstrate the import-
ance of the downstream duplex in directing the
endonuclease activity of crenarchaeal XPF, which is
similar to that of Mus81-Eme1, and suggest a mech-
anistic basis for this control. Furthermore, our data
revealthattheenzymecandigestanickedDNAstrand
processivelyoveratleast60ntina30–50 directionand
can remove varied types of DNA lesions and blocked
DNAtermini.Thisinvitroactivitysuggestsapotential
role for crenarchaeal XPF in a variety of repair pro-
cesses for which there are no clear pathways in
archaea.
INTRODUCTION
The two related structure-speciﬁc endonucleases XPF-ERCC1
and Mus81-Eme1 are found in most eukarya from yeast to
humans. XPF-ERCC1 functions primarily in the Nucleotide
ExcisionRepair(NER)pathway,whereitcleavesonthe50 side
of the repair bubble formed around bulky DNA lesions such as
photoproducts (1). Roles for the enzyme in recombinational
repair(2), telomere maintenance (3)and processing of blocked
30-termini (4) have also been suggested. In vitro, XPF-ERCC1
cleaves 30 single strand arms from splayed duplex substrates
(5). The Mus81-Eme1 endonuclease preferentially cleaves
nicked Holliday junctions, D loops and 30-ﬂaps, and is thought
to play a role in processing early recombination intermediates
in the restart of stalled replication forks and during meiotic
recombination (6,7). The two enzymes are related by the con-
servation of the core nuclease domain, which is itself a mem-
ber of the nuclease superfamily that includes the type II
restriction enzymes, Holliday junction resolving enzymes
and many other nucleases (8).
Most archaea have a single homologue of the XPF/Mus81
endonuclease. In euryarchaea such as Pyrococcus furiosus, the
nucleasedomain isfusedtoanN-terminalhelicase domainand
a C-terminal helix–hairpin–helix (HhH2) domain (8–11), an
organization that matches that of the eukaryal XPF polypep-
tide. The crenarchaeal XPF homologue has a different
domain arrangement, with an N-terminal nuclease domain
and a C-terminal HhH2 domain that in turn interacts specif-
ically with the sliding clamp PCNA (12). Both forms of the
archaeal enzyme are homodimeric, and the heterodimeric
structure of the eukaryal enzymes probably represents an
evolutionary adaptation to accommodate further protein:pro-
tein interactions (13), as only a single active nuclease domain
is required (14). The substrate speciﬁcity of the archaeal XPF
is more closely related to Mus81-Eme1 than to XPF-ERCC1.
Similar to Mus81-Eme1, substrates with a ‘downstream
duplex’ (Figure 1) are cleaved more efﬁciently than splayed
duplex-type substrates (9,15,16). Recently, the crystal struc-
ture of XPF from Aeropyrum pernix in complex with duplex
DNA has been solved. The structure suggests a model for
DNA binding by the archaeal XPF whereby the dimeric
HhH2 domain binds to an upstream and downstream DNA
duplex,bendingthe DNA substratethrough90 Candallowing
a3 0 DNA ﬂap to be cleaved at the active site of the nuclease
domain (17).
The function of the archaeal enzyme in vivo is not clear. A
few archaea have clear homologues of the UvrABC proteins
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(18), but most lack these genes and encode homologues of
several of the eukaryal-type NER enzymes, such as the hel-
icases XPB and XPD, and the ﬂap endonuclease Fen1, as well
as XPF (19). However, an NER-type patch repair activity has
notbeen demonstratedforarchaea lacking UvrABC.A rolefor
archaeal XPF similar to that of Mus81 in the restart of stalled
replication forks has also been suggested (9). In this paper, we
report that, in addition to a DNA end-directed endonuclease
activity like Mus81, XPF from Sulfolobus solfataricus
(SsoXPF) can function as a processive nuclease, digesting a
DNA strand 50 of a nick in a DNA duplex over scores of
nucleotides. This activity is unaffected by the presence of a
variety of DNA lesions in the substrate strand and suggests a
potential novel mechanism for DNA repair in the archaea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recombinant proteins
Recombinant S.solfataricus XPF and PCNA proteins were
expressed and puriﬁed as described previously (20). Recom-
binant S.solfataricus SSB was expressed and puriﬁed accord-
ing to (21).
DNA substrates
The oligonucleotides used to make the DNA structures
(Table 1) were purchased from Operon, with the exception
of the cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer (CPD)-containing oligo
which was purchased from Phoenix BioTechnologies. The
(  ) (  ) (  ) (  )
Figure 1. Cleavage of minimal DNA flap substrates by SsoXPF at 55 C. White circles show the
32P-labelled 50 DNA end of the substrate strand, and a black
circle indicates the 50 end of the downstream duplex. The arrows show the position of cleavage of the substrate. The rate of cleavage of each substrate under single
turnoverconditions,expressedasapercentageoftherateobservedwiththe30-flapsubstrate(16)isshown.Timepointswereasfollows:(a)3 0-flap5,10,20,40,90,
240 s; (b) splayed duplex 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 5 and 10 min; (c)3 0-overhang 0, 1, 5, 10, 20 and 40 min; (d)5 0-overhang 0, 1, 5, 10, 20 min; m ¼ A and
G markers.
Table 1. Oligonucleotides used for DNA substrates
Oligo Sequence (50 to 30)
b25 CCTCGAGGGATCCGTCCTAGCAAGC
b50 CCTCGAGGGATCCGTCCTAGCAAGCCGCTGCT
ACCGGAAGCTTCTGGACC
b50-bio CC[bio dT]CGAGGGATCCGTCCTAGCAAGCCGCTGC
TACCGGAAGCTTC-[bio dT]GGACC
b75 GGAGCGGTGGTTGAATTCCTCGACGCCTCGAGGG
ATCCGTCCTAGCAAGC CGCTGCTACCGGAAGC
TTCTGGACC
x26-50 GCTTGCTAGGACGGATCCCTCGAGG
x50 GCTCGAGTCTAGACTGCAGTTGAGAGCTTGCTA
GGACGGATCCCTCGAGG
x60 GGCAATCCCTGCTCGAGTCTAGACTGCAGTTGAGAG
CTTGCTAGGACGGA TCCCTCGAGG
x100 GCTCGAGTCTAGACTGCAGTTGAGAGGTCCAGAAG
CTTCCGGTAGCAGCG GCTTGCTAGGACGGATCC
CTCGAGGCGTCGAGGAATTCAACCACCGCTCC
r26-50 TCTCAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGC
r36 TTCTCAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
r35 TCTCAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
r34 CTCAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
r33 TCAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
r32 CAACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
r31 AACTGCAGTCTAGACTCGAGCAGGGATTGCC
h25 GGTCCAGAAGCTTCCGGTAGCAGCG
y35 CGGGATCGAGCACCAGAATTCACGAGTACCTGCGG
y35 CPD CGGGATCGAGCACCAGAAT^TCACGAGTACCTGCGG
y35 F CGGGATCGAGCACCAGAAT[Fluorocein dT]
CACGAGTACCTGCGG
y35
30phos
CGGGATCGAGCACCAGAATTCACGAGTACCT
GCGG-phosphate
z60 GCTTGCTAGGACGGATCCCTCGAGGCCGCAGGT
ACTCGTGAATTCTGGTGCTCGATCCCG
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20 6663oligos forming the substrate strand were 50-[
32P]end labelled
and assembled into various structures by slow cooling from
85 C to room temperature overnight. Substrates were assem-
bled by including the oligos indicated in Table 2 and were
puriﬁed on a native 6% acrylamide gel followed by elution and
ethanol precipitation as described previously (22). Size mark-
ers (A and G) were prepared from labelled substrates under
standard protocols. To make the biotin–streptavidin conjug-
ated substrates [biotin dT] was substituted at positions 3 and
45 in the b50 oligonucleotide (b50-bio), which was annealed
with oligo x26–50 and incubated a 2.5-fold molar excess of
streptavidin over biotin prior to use in assays.
Nuclease assays
Reactions were assembled in 30 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 5%
glycerol, 40 mM KCl, 0.1 mg/ml BSA and 0.1 mg/ml calf
thymus DNA with 80 nM DNA substrate and 1 mM SsoXPF
plus PCNA and equilibrated at 55 or 35 C as indicated. Cleav-
age was initiated by adding MgCl2 to a ﬁnal concentration of
10 mM, mixed brieﬂy and incubated at 55 or 35 C as indic-
ated. Aliquots (5 or 10 ml) were taken at selected time points
and added to chilled stop solution (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8,
10 mM EDTA, 0.1 mg/ml calf thymus DNA) to terminate the
reaction. DNA was ethanol precipitated and analysed by dena-
turing polyacrylamide/urea/TBE gel.
RESULTS
Cleavage of minimal substrates by SsoXPF
We have previously characterized the substrate speciﬁcity of
SsoXPF against a range of branched DNA substrates and
shown that 30-ﬂap structures and nicked duplexes are cleaved
most quickly (16). We analysed a subset of these substrates to
determine whether any support processive cleavage by
SsoXPF in vitro (Figure 1). Each has a labelled substrate
strand (white circle at 50 end) which is 50 nt long for a–c,
and 25 nt for substrate d. The ﬁrst 25 nt form a DNA duplex
with an unlabelled complementary strand. The 30-ﬂap
substrate is cut most quickly by SsoXPF, due to the presence
of the downstream duplex (strand with black circle at 50 end,
Figure 1a). For this substrate we observed cleavage initially at
nucleotide G20 followed by the disappearance of the G20
product and the accumulation of processively smaller products
such as C16 and G14 (Figure 1a). A splayed duplex substrate
lacking the downstream duplex is cleaved  10-fold more
slowly than a 30-ﬂap (16). For this substrate, strong initial
cleavage was no longer seen predominantly at G20. Rather,
a background of weaker bands were seen from position 24
to 17 with the strongest cleavage observed at nucleotide C16
(Figure 1b). This suggests that the presence of the downstream
duplex inﬂuences the choice of cleavage position by SsoXPF,
as has been observed for Mus81 (15). A similar situation holds
for a 50-overhang substrate, which has a 50-ﬂap but no 30-ﬂap
(Figure 1d). This substrate is cleaved slowly but with a similar
pattern to the splayed duplex. This reinforces the observation
that a 30-ﬂap is not an essential feature of substrates for
SsoXPF, presumably because the enzyme generates a small
singlestrand ﬂap onbinding DNA substrates (seelater).Forall
three of these substrates (a, b and d), there was evidence of
processive cleavage, with initial cleavage products close to the
branch point being processed further to produce shorter sub-
stratestrands.This observationagrees with initial observations
with 30-ﬂap substrates (12). Finally, a substrate with a 30-over-
hang represents the poorest cleavable substrate we have tested
for SsoXPF (16). Cleavage was seen at a number of positions
includingG24, A23andpredominantly atG20(Figure 1c).For
thissubstrateeachproductincreasedlinearlyovertimewithno
hint of conversion to smaller products. The lack of processiv-
ity correlates with the absence of a downstream duplex or
single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) ﬂap (see later).
SsoXPF can function as a processive nuclease on
long DNA substrates
The data presented in Figure 1 suggest that over extended
assay times Sulfolobus XPF cuts a 30-ﬂap substrate in a pro-
cessive manner, with an initial cleavage site 4–5 nt 50 of the
single-stranded ﬂap followed by further processing of the
cleavage products yielding gapped duplex products. We
have extended these studies by using much larger substrates
to determine the ability of SsoXPF to sustain this exonuclease-
type activity over longer distances. Large nicked duplex sub-
strates with an ’upstream duplex’ 75 bp in length were cleaved
by SsoXPF to generate products with larger and larger gapped
duplexes (Figure 2). The activity proﬁle was biphasic, with a
very rapid initial cleavage removing  5 nt of the substrate
strand (giving a product of  70 nt near the top of the gel),
followed by a slower activity which resulted in digestion to
 12 nt from the 50 end of the upstream duplex. The initial
rapid cleavage reﬂects the stimulatory effect of the down-
stream duplex, which is present in all the preferred SsoXPF
substrates (16). When the strand that allows formation of the
downstream duplex was absent the initial rapid cleavage was
abolished, but processive nuclease activity was still observed
(Figure 2). The control lanes in Figure 6 show that there is no
contaminating nuclease activity in our preparations of recom-
binant PCNA and XPF. Thus, it appears that SsoXPF has the
potential to act as a processive nuclease in vitro. The end
point at around 12 bp was seen with all substrates regard-
less of length and is probably dictated by the instability of
DNA duplex of this length at the assay temperature of 55 C,
as melting of the remaining substrate would prevent
further digestion. Therefore, the enzyme might act like an
exonuclease over much longer stretches in vivo. Our data
Table 2. Construction of nuclease substrates
Substrate
32P-labelled oligo Other oligos
30-Flap b50 x50, r26–50
Splayed duplex b50 x50
30-Overhang b50 x26–50
50-Overhang b25 x50
Biotinylated substrate b50-bio x26–50
100mer nicked duplex b75 x100, r26–50
100mer 50-overhang b75 x100
60mer nicked duplex y35 z60, b25
60mer fluorescein y35 F z60, b25
60mer CPD y35 CPD z60, b25
60mer 30 phosphate y35 30phos z60, b25
30-Flaps with gaps b50 x60 and r36, r35,
r34, r33, r32 or r31
6664 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20do not rule out the possibility that the XPF protein dissociates
after each cleavage reaction then re-associates to catalyse
another reaction, but functionally a processive action of the
enzyme is observed. It is relevant in this regard to note the
requirement of SsoXPF for the sliding clamp PCNA, which is
a processivity factor for many enzymes. Clearly, PCNA may
remain bound to the DNA even if XPF dissociates, facilitating
renewed binding of the latter.
The Sulfolobus single-stranded DNA-binding protein
inhibits the activity of SsoXPF
We tested the ability of the Sulfolobus single-stranded DNA-
binding protein (SsoSSB) to modulate the activity of SsoXPF.
For these assays and those in the Figure 4, we used a nicked
duplex DNA substrate with a 35 bp upstream duplex and 25 bp
downstream duplex (Figure 3). In both Figures 3 and 4, there is
a variable amount of a smeared species present above the full-
length 35 nt oligonucleotide substrate strand. As this was
present in the marker lane as well as the reaction lanes it is
clearly not due to the presence of the proteins in the assay, and
as the marker lane yielded clear Maxam–Gilbert sequencing
products the oligonucleotide had a deﬁned 50 end, suggesting
that the band or smear above the uncut 35 nt substrate strand is
an artefact of this particular substrate construct. For the time
points investigated in these experiments, the substrates are
mostly processed to smaller products that again range down
to 12–13 nt from the 50 end of the substrate strand. When the
Sulfolobus single-stranded DNA-binding protein SsoSSB was
included in the assay, it had a clear inhibitory effect on the
exonuclease activity of XPF, with gapped duplex products
appearing signiﬁcantly more slowly when SSB was present
in the assay (Figure 3). This conﬁrms previous studies of the
effect of SSB on XPF activity (12). As Sulfolobus SSB is an
abundant protein in vivo (21), it is reasonable to expect that the
production of gapped duplex DNA by SsoXPF (arising from
processive cleavage of a nicked duplex substrate) would allow
binding by SSB that in turn could inhibit the further activity of
the nuclease. This could provide a means for the control or
limitation of DNA degradation by XPF in vivo. A similar
situation has been observed for the control of the human
nuclease EXO1 by the ssDNA-binding protein RPA (23).
Sulfolobus SSB has been proposed to act as a DNA damage
sensor, recruiting repair proteins to sites of DNA damage via
interactions with a C-terminal tail domain (24).
SsoXPF exonuclease activity can remove a variety of
DNA lesions in vitro
Starting with the same substrate used in Figure 3 as a template,
we investigated the ability of SsoXPF to degrade a substrate
Figure 2. Processive nuclease activity of SsoXPF. White circles show the
32P-labelled 50 DNA end and a black circle indicates the 50 end of the down-
stream duplex. Time points were 0, 10, 30 s, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 and 30 min with the
exception of no 10 min time point for the 50-overhang. m ¼ 50 and 25 nt DNA
markers (some degradation of the 25 nt DNA). The cleavage pattern observed
probably reflects the sequence specificity of the enzyme. Processive cleavage
was not due to a contaminating exonuclease in the PCNA or SsoXPF pre-
parations (see controls in Figures 5 and 6).
Figure 3. SSB inhibited processive cleavage by SsoXPF at 55 C. Sulfolobus
SSB protein was added to a final concentration of 5 mM, representing a large
excessoverthatrequiredtosaturatetheDNApresentintheassay.Whitecircles
show the
32P-labelled 50 DNA end and a black circle indicates the 50 end of the
downstream duplex. m ¼ A and G size marker.
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strate with a single CPD in place of the thymine residues at
positions 20 and 21 was digested by SsoXPF with kinetics
comparable with the unmodiﬁed substrate (Figure 4b). Not-
ably, the prominent cleavage observed at position T20 in the
unmodiﬁed substratewas lostin the CPD-containing substrate,
suggesting that the XPF nuclease skips this position and
cleaves the DNA 50 of the CPD lesion. Similarly, DNA con-
taining a bulky ﬂuorescein adduct at position T20 was also
cleaved efﬁciently, but with a gap in the cleavage pattern close
to the adduct (Figure 4c). Lastly, we tested the ability of
SsoXPF to process substrates with a phosphate group at the
30 end of the oligonucleotide. This mimics the types of blocked
30-termini that are produced by certain base excision repair
(BER) enzymes that are refractory to repair synthesis and must
therefore be processed further by the repair apparatus (4).
Again, we saw efﬁcient digestion of the blocked substrate
oligonucleotide (Figure 4d). Thus, XPF can digest DNA sub-
strates containing a variety of types of DNA damage or modi-
ﬁcation, suggesting a potential role in the removal of these
lesions in vivo.
XPF-PCNA can assemble at internal DNA sites in vitro
We have shown previously that the Sulfolobus XPF enzyme
has little or no activity in the absence of the sliding clamp
PCNA (12). For cleavage of long undamaged DNA substrates
PCNA may confer processive-type nuclease activity on XPF,
as discussed earlier. We predict that PCNA is most likely to be
present on the upstream duplex, as this is the only DNA duplex
close to the enzyme in gapped duplex substrates. However,
bulky DNA lesions such as ﬂuorescein adducts and photo-
products present a potential problem, as they will represent
a physical barrier to a sliding clamp. Nevertheless DNA con-
taining these lesions are cleaved efﬁciently by XPF. To
explain this phenomenon, we tested the ability of XPF-
PCNA to assemble on DNA substrates where no free DNA
ends were available by blocking both ends of a 30-overhang
DNAsubstratewith a biotin–streptavidinconjugate (Figure 5).
XPF was observed to cleave this blocked substrate efﬁciently,
suggesting that the PCNA clamp can assemble around the
DNA duplex without the requirement for a free DNA end
to slide on to. The control lanes using the XPF mutant with
a deletion of the six C-terminal residues that interact with
PCNA showed no activity, conﬁrming that the activity detec-
ted with the wild-type enzyme was dependent on PCNA.
Sulfolobus PCNA subunits 1 and 2 are known to form a very
tight heterodimer in solution (KD 1.2 · 10
 11 M) whereas
PCNA3 does not bind appreciably to either of the other 2
subunits, but binds the PCNA1-2 heterodimer with a dissoci-
ation constant of 2.7 · 10
 7 M – four orders of magnitude
more weakly than the 1–2 interaction (25). Thus in vivo the
Sulfolobus PCNA molecule can be considered to be a 1–2
heterodimer with a weakly associated subunit 3. This implies
that clamp loading in the absence of replication factor C may
act through addition of PCNA3 to a PCNA1-2 heterodimer on
the DNA.XPF forms direct interactions with PCNA subunits 1
and3insolutioninvitro(12).Invivo,thisislikelytomeanthat
XPF binds a PCNA1-2 heterodimer through interaction with
PCNA1. As Sulfolobus XPF is a dimer with two PCNA inter-
action motifs, it is possible that the second motif binds to
PCNA3 and promotes ring closure around the DNA. In
(  ) (  ) (  ) (  )
Figure4.SsoXPFcleavedpastlesionsinDNA.A35meroligonucleotidemodifiedwitheitherathyminedimer(CPD)atpositions19–20,afluoresceinatposition20,
ora phosphate groupatthe30 end,wasusedto makea 60bpnickedduplexstructurewherethenickwas30 ofthelesion.Whitecirclesshowthe
32P-labelled50 DNA
end, black circles the 50 end of the downstream duplex, and a grey circle indicates the 30 phosphate. Time points were 30 s, 1, 5, 10 and 20 min; m ¼ A and G size
marker.
6666 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20other words, XPF acts as a clamp loader in its own right.
Alternatively, the PCNA heterotrimer may assemble spontan-
eously on duplex DNA. This has been observed previously for
PCNA from Pyrococcus furiosus (26). In either case, disas-
sembly and reassembly of PCNA on encountering bulky DNA
lesions provides a plausible mechanism for the processive
activity of XPF that is observed.
The downstream duplex controls XPF cleavage
site selection
As discussed earlier, the preferred substrates of SsoXPF share
the common property of a downstream duplex with a 50 DNA
end close to the branch point. The structure of Aeropyrum
pernix XPF bound to a DNA duplex showed that the down-
stream duplex is bound speciﬁcally in the minor groove by the
HhH2 domain of one subunit of the enzyme, bringing the DNA
endintocloseproximitywiththe nucleasedomain(17).Totest
the importance of the downstream duplex for target site selec-
tion, we constructed a series of synthetic substrates, starting
with a nicked duplex where there are no missing nucleotides
between the downstream and upstream duplexes, and progres-
sively increasing the size of the single-stranded DNA gap
between the two duplexes by shortening the length of the r
strand. In these substrates, we added 10 bp to the downstream
duplex to increase the stability at elevated temperatures, so a
full-length downstream duplex was 35 bp and for example
substrates incorporating the r31 oligonucleotide have a gap
of 4 nt. For a nicked duplex with a downstream duplex of
35 bp, cleavage of the substrate strand of the upstream duplex
was centred on position G20, liberating 5 nt of DNA from the
30 end of the substrate strand (Figure 6a). An overhang of 1 nt
was also well tolerated by the enzyme (r36 substrate). As the
gapbetweenthe50 endofthedownstreamduplexandthe30 end
of the upstream duplex was increased, a shift in the cleavage
position in the substrate strand was observed, such that the gap
between the two DNA ends was maintained at 5 nt. Thus, for
example, a gap of 3 nt (r32 substrate) resulted in cleavage
centred on position A23, 2 nt from the 30 end of the substrate
strand (Figure 6a). This suggests that the favoured cleavage
site of SsoXPF is determined by the position of the end of the
downstream duplex. This is a similar situation to that seen for
Mus81 (15). Substrates with gaps from 0 to 3 nt in length were
cut at very similar rates; however, a signiﬁcant decrease in
reaction rate was observed when the gap between the down-
stream and upstream duplexes was increased to 4 nt
(Figure 6b). With larger gaps the stimulatory effect of the
downstream duplexwas largely lost, with reactionrates revert-
ing to those observed for splayed duplex substrates (data not
shown).
DISCUSSION
DNA end-directed activity of SsoXPF
Ourdata,coupledwiththerecentstructuralstudiessuggesttwo
modes of action for Sulfolobus XPF: a downstream-duplex-
directed endonuclease activity and a slower but processive
(  ) (  )
Figure 5. PCNA stimulates SsoXPF nuclease activity on biotin–streptavidin end-blocked DNA substrates. (a) A 50 nt oligonucleotide (b50-bio) with biotin-dT
nucleotidesatpositions3and45wasannealedtoacomplementary25ntoligonucleotide(x26–50)tomakea30-overhangsubstrate.Additionofstreptavidinresulted
inbiotin–streptavidinconjugateatbothendsthatwouldpreventPCNAslidingontotheDNA.Controlswithoutstreptavidinandwithoutbiotinmodificationwerealso
assayed.DNAwasincubatedwith1mMPCNAand1mMSsoXPFfor5,10and15minat55 C.Controllanesare:c,DNAalone;D6,DNAincubatedwithPCNAand
mutantXPFlackingtheC-terminalsixresidues,whichabolishesitsinteractionwithPCNA.Weakerbandsobservedbelowthefull-lengthsubstratearepresentinall
controlsanddonotrepresentproductsoftheXPFnucleaseactivity.(b)StreptavidinspecificallyboundbiotinylatedDNAsubstrates.80nM
32P-labelledbiotinylated
DNAsubstrateorunbiotinylatedcontrolwasmixedwitha2.5-foldmolarexcessofstreptavidintobiotinandincubatedfor10minat20or55 C.Sampleswererunon
a 6%nativeacrylamidegel and visualizedbyphosphoimaging. Allthe biotinylatedDNA in the presenceofstreptavidin showed decreasedelectrophoretic mobility
consistent with the formation of a streptavidin–biotin–DNA complex. Streptavidin did not bind the unbiotinylated DNA.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20 6667exonuclease-like activity. In the ﬁrst, SsoXPF locates a branch
point or discontinuity in a DNA duplex, such as a nick or
30-ﬂap, and binds the substrate with the downstream duplex
engaged by one of HhH2 domains and the 50 end of the down-
stream duplex close to the nuclease domain, as observed in the
crystal structure (17). This determines the position of cleavage
by the enzyme on the substrate strand of the upstream duplex.
Moving the position of the downstream duplex results in cor-
relatedmovementofthecleavage site.Therelativeimportance
of downstream duplex binding by the HhH2 domain versus
engagement of the 50 end of the downstream duplex by the
nuclease domain is not yet clear, but the observation that
phosphorylation of the 50 DNA end does not affect the cleav-
age rate signiﬁcantly (16) suggests that the interaction of the
HhH2 domain with the duplex may be more important. The
structure of Aeropyrum XPF highlighted a prominent hydro-
phobic strip on the surface of the nuclease domain, which was
predicted to function as a binding site for the ssDNA linking
the downstream and upstream duplexes (17). The model for
DNA binding and cleavage by the XPF family of proteins
suggested by structural studies (17) is shown in Figure 7.
(a)
(b)
Figure 6. Effect of the downstream duplex position on SsoXPF cleavage.
(a) The downstream duplex directs choice of cleavage site. b50 and x60 oligo-
nucleotides were annealed with various lengths of r oligonucleotides (Table 1)
to create 30-flap structures with a 1 nt overlap with the 30-flap (r36) or gaps of
1–4 nt between the 30-flap and downstream duplex DNA (Table 2). DNA was
incubatedwith 1 mM PCNA and 1 mM SsoXPF at 35 C for 20 and 40 s, and the
uncut substrate separated from the cleavage product by denaturing polyacry-
lamide gel electrophoresis. Controls c1 had DNA and PCNA but XPF omitted;
c2 had DNA and XPF but PCNA omitted. (b) Quantifying the effect of the
position of the downstream duplex DNA on the rate of SsoXPF cleavage.
The proportion of the substrate cleaved within a given time was calculated
byphosphorimaging.Thedatapointsarethemeansoftriplicatemeasurements,
andstandarderrors areshown.Thedatawere fittedwitha smoothcurvefitthat
does not represent a model for the kinetic progress of the reaction.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 7. Model for DNA binding and cleavage by SsoXPF. The nuclease
domain dimer, helix–hairpin–helix (HhH2) domain dimer, and PCNA hetero-
trimer are indicated. Linkages between these species are omitted for clarity.
(a) DNA substrates have a nick or 30-flap that allows distortion on binding by
the enzyme. The 50 end of the downstream duplex (black circle) directs the
cleavagepositionontheupstreamduplex,withaspacingof5nt(yellowarrow).
(b) When functioning as an endonuclease, the HhH2 domains engage both the
upstream and downstream duplexes in the minor groove. We predict that the
uncleaved strand linking the two duplexes passes through the ssDNA-binding
surface on the nuclease domain (light oval), thus generating a small 30-flap in
thesubstratestrandthatcanentertheactivesite,allowingcleavageatadefined
position with respect to the downstream duplex. PCNA has been drawn on the
upstream duplex in accordance with Newman et al. (17). (c) In processive
nuclease mode, the HhH2 interaction with the downstream duplex is lost.
The enzyme processively unwinds and cleaves small flaps of ssDNA in a
30–50 direction, with the ability to bypass and thus remove a variety of DNA
lesionsandblocked30-termini.PCNAcandisassembleandreassembleatbulky
DNA lesions.
6668 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20In this model, the downstream duplex is engaged by one
HhH2 domain and the upstream duplex by the other. The
strand linking the two duplexes engages the hydrophobic
strip, resulting in generation of a small stretch of unpaired
ssDNA inthe substratestrand, which iscleaved inthe nuclease
active site.
This model is consistent with footprinting data that dem-
onstrateopeningofaDNAduplexnearthe pointofcleavagein
the Hef:DNA complex (14) and with other published obser-
vations regarding the structure and activity of the enzyme. In
particular, the spacing of 5 nt between the downstream duplex
and the cleavage site is explained by the length of ssDNA in
the uncleaved strand that is required to link the upstream and
downstream duplexes. This must be at least 5 nt in length, but
may be slightly longer if the substrate strand is not cleaved
immediately next to the ds–ssDNA junction. The model also
explains why nicked duplex DNA is cut almost as quickly as
30-ﬂap substrates, as a 30-ﬂap is generated upon substrate bind-
ing. The same 50 end-directed endonuclease activity has pre-
viously been observed for the Mus81–Mms4 enzyme (15),
where the spacing between the 50 end and the cleavage site
is also 5 nt. This may reﬂect a fundamental conservation of
DNA substrate recognition between the two enzymes, which is
interesting given the differences in domain organization of the
proteins. The nuclease domain in Mus81 is ﬂanked by two
predicted HhH motifs, rather than an arrangement with a dou-
ble motif at the C-terminus as seen in XPF (17). It is conceiv-
able that these two motifs associate in the tertiary structure of
the enzyme, but there is no data to support this presently. It is
also unclear whether the binding partner of Mus81 (Mms4 in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae) contributes towards DNA sub-
strate recognition.
Processive activity of SsoXPF
Once the gap between the downstream and upstream duplexes
is greater than 3 nt, the enzyme cannot simultaneously engage
the downstream and upstream duplexes and the 30-ﬂap sub-
strate strand. This is reﬂected in the lower rates of cleavage of
gapped duplex and splayed duplex substrates. Unlike Mus81,
however, SsoXPF does have an appreciable activity against
substrates where the downstream DNA is single stranded (16).
Mus81 shows no processive cleavage of DNA substrates,
whereas SsoXPF clearly has the ability to cut gapped duplex
substrates repeatedly. We therefore propose a second mode of
action for SsoXPF, where the upstream duplex is bound by one
HhH2 domain and a stretch of ssDNA is engaged by the hydro-
phobic strip as before, but the interaction with the downstream
duplex is absent (Figure 7). Eukaryal XPF-ERCC1 has appar-
ently evolved to favour this type of substrate, and Newman
et al. (17) have suggested this relates to changes in the ’down-
stream’ HhH2 domain that have altered its binding preference
from ds to ssDNA. Recent studies suggest the N-terminal
domain of ERCC1 also binds ssDNA (27), which may also
account for the altered substrate speciﬁcity of this enzyme.
Although the activity of the archaeal enzyme on gapped
duplexes is signiﬁcantly slower than the end-directed,
Mus81-type mode, because it has no requirement for a down-
stream duplex the enzyme can function in a processive
manner, repeatedly engaging an ssDNA stretch to unwind
the upstream duplex and cleave short ssDNA ﬂaps from the
substrate strand with a 30–50 polarity. This is facilitated by an
interaction with PCNA, which may anchor the XPF nuclease
on the upstream DNA duplex and which can itself assemble at
internal sites on DNA.
A role for SsoXPF in the digestion of damaged DNA?
This mode of action has two other potentially important con-
sequences: the ability to bypass blocked 30-termini and DNA
lesions. The presence of a phosphate at the 30 end of the
substrate strand did not affect the exonuclease activity of
SsoXPF. This is easy to understand, as the enzyme apparently
does not interact with the 30 end of the substrate strand,
cleaving it a few nt upstream of the branchpoint. This property
is also found for the yeast Rad1–Rad10 enzyme, which
can remove 30 blocking groups including a 30-phosphate
and 3-phosphoglycolate by 30–50exonucleolytic digestion,
generating 3–5 nt products (4). In yeast, this activity appears
important for the repair of 30 blocked termini arising from
damage by reactive oxygen species and as a product of the
action of DNA glycosylases, such as OGG1, Ntg1 and Ntg2
(4). The Rad1–Rad10 enzyme has also been implicated in the
removal of topoisomerase 1 covalently linked to DNA 30 ends
(28,29),anditislikelythattheenzymesimplyremovesasmall
piece of DNA that includes the protein from the 30 DNA end,
producing a ligatable 30 hydroxyl end. If that is the case, then
even large protein adducts at the 30 ends of DNA may not
present an obstacle to the XPF family of enzymes.
Because SsoXPF successively unwinds and cleaves DNA in
steps of a few nucleotides, it is not inhibited by bulky and helix
distorting lesions such as photoproducts. These are presum-
ably bypassed by extruding them past the enzyme active site.
There is no obvious reason why substrates containing DNA
mismatches wouldnotalso beprocessedby theenzyme.Aswe
have shown, this processive activity can persist over at least
60 nt of DNA, and probably much further. Therefore, any
DNA molecule with a nick could be processed, with the
DNA strand on the 50 side of the nick degraded to produce
a gapped duplex molecule. SsoXPF could therefore act as
ﬂexible nuclease for the removal of a variety of types of
DNA damage. The requirement for a nick in the damaged
strand 30 of a lesion places obvious constraints on this activity.
For example, SsoXPF could function along with DNA glyc-
osylases and AP endonucleases in BER as has been shown for
eukaryal Rad1–Rad10. Alternatively, SsoXPF could function
with a UV damage endonuclease to remove photoproducts.
Presently, no such enzyme is annotated in S.solfataricus, and
although a UVSE family endonuclease has been annotated in
the related organism Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (30) this
enzyme cuts on the 50 side of photoproducts (31), which
would not allow removal of the lesion by SsoXPF. This
would represent a long-patch BER-type pathway that could
potentially provide an alternative to NER in archaea. Lastly,
XPF could play a role in an archaeal-speciﬁc mismatch detec-
tion system to degrade mismatched DNA. The latter possib-
ility is reminiscent of the mismatch repair activity of human
exonuclease I, which has a 30–50 exonuclease activity that is
also dependent on PCNA (32). Similar to SsoXPF, exonuc-
lease I activity is modulated by the single-stranded DNA-
binding protein RPA, which may control the processivity of
the enzyme (23). Given the absence of any clear mismatch
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 20 6669repair system in archaea this possibility warrants further
consideration.
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